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~le effect of temperature in the sp~qningand nurseEY areas on

recruitment,of autumn~spalmingh~rting in the NoFth ~~a

by

1. Introduetion

Year-elans strength io consid~red to be largoly depenJent on the sufVival
in the different stages of the life of tho young herring, from the egg stage
onwards. The factors governing thio ourvival during the different stages of
life m38' as 11011 be biotie' (predatorn, diseanen, nuitable food) an abiotie
(temperaturo, salinity ete.). \1ithin certain unknolm limitn recruitment otrength
seems not to be determined by the egg-production of the parent stocl:: •.

Blaxter and IIempel (1961) studied the suecess of the hatching and the sur
vival of herring eggs and larvae under different controllcd conditionn.
Bla.-cter (1956) shOl1od (Fi~e 1) uithocggs of autumn-opalming herring at tem
peratures ranging from 5.50 C tb 14.5 C, 0. significant effect on the hatching
success; at low temperatures the pcrcentaao hatchcd is significantly louer
than at high temperatures. For spring-opalming herring Blaxter (1956) shol'1ed
a hißhly significant negative relation betrleen temperature and the hatching
rate, within the same temperature range. The resulto of thc e~~eriments on
the spring-spa~mingherring were confirmed by TIompel and Bla.xtcr (1961) with
eggs of continental opring-opatming herring (Kiel, Cuxhafen).

The e~~eriments mentioned indieate that temperature conditiono during
spatming time 011 thc npatming grounds tnDiY 1'lell bc ene cf the factors ·directly
controlling the succeno of recruitment.

This paper aims at investigating the relation betueen the spatming tem
perature and thc nuboequent rccruitmcnt of thc autumn-::>patming herring at the
Doggerbaru~ and in thc Straitn of Dovor and Englioh Channel. In addition, the
cffcct of tempcrature conditionc in the nursory areaa on year-elass strength
of the mentioncd populations has been studicd. lIoreover, the egg-production
of thc Doa;ger- and the DOlms-stocl:c '01hieh might also a.ffcct year-clasa drength
has been tal~cn into account.

2,. lIaterial and methods

A. neeruitment data

Thc data of the Bank-stock (Table 1) are arrivcd at by analysis of the
catch and cateh-statiotics of the Ilelgian and Dutch traul fishery on spa.tming
herring of the Dogeerbaru~. The recruitment strength as at three years of age
of thc different year-classes, is calculated ac·tl1e mcan number of herring
caught per day by a ntandard tratller of 500 B.H.P., using estimates of age
groups four and five only •
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Table 1• Recruitment Dogeer herri~g year-class 1947 - 1962

Year-class R3 Je 1000 10,'$ • Year':"class R3 x 1000 lof\'.

1947 14.6 2'.16 1955 14.8 2'.17
1943 7'.0 'f'~ 35 1956 37'.3 2'.57
1949 11'.7 '2':07 .'1957 2~0 1'.30
1950 5'.9 1;77 "1958 12'.6 2'.10
1951 6'.7 ' 1'.<33 1959 0'.1 0'.84
1952 23'.5 '2'.37 1960 21'.0 2'.34
1953. 4'·3 ' 1'.,63 . 1961 6'.0 1'.77

,"'1'954 6.3 ,1.03 1962 14. 1 2.15 .
t !

Year-classes 1947.- 1953 fr;m Belgian trawl fishery~

Year-classes 1954,- 1962 from Dutch traul fishery.
I !

, Data for the rec'rUitment of the Dom1s-otock (Table 2) are de.rived from
the routine sampling of drift-net caught herring in the southern NorthSea
(East-.Anglia"Burd 1966). This he:c.ring is considered to be identical l1ith
the herring spa"ming on.,..the'grounds in the straits of Dover and the English
Channel. ' .
Table 2. Recruitment Dovms herring

Year-class R3 Je 1000, ~ Year-class R3 Je 1000 log.

1925 0'.6 0.,93 1945 40'.9 1'.61
1926 19'.1 1'.28 1946 44'·3 1'.65
1927 16'.1 1'.20 1947 22'.6 1'.35
1928 10'.0 1'.00 1943 25'.5 1'.41
1929 35'.5 1'.55 1949 26'.3 1'.43 ....
1930 8'.3, 0'.92 1950 31'.5 1'.50
1931 26'.0 1'.42 1951 21'.8 1'.34
1932 24'·8 1'.39 1952 10'.9 1'.04 •
1933 13'.1 1'.12 1953 32'.1 1'.51
1934 43.7 1.()4 1954 24·3 1.39 '

1938 .29'.,1-· 1'.46 1955 9.5 0.93'
1939 15'.0 1'.18 1956 18.0 1'.26

• 1940 27'.9 1'.45 1951 3'.0 0.9Q
1941 23'·9" 1'.38 1953 36~6 '~ 1'.56 ','
1942 35'.9 1'.55 1959 3'.0 :.°'.48
1943 13'.2 1'.26 1960 18'.0 1'.26
1944 27.1 1.. 43 1961 16.8 1..23

!' •

B. Temperature data '. '.- ...• ". . ~ ..

Doggerbaru~ (Table 3)

This set of data is arrived at from observations'of bottom-temperatures
by research vessel' on the spa~ming grounds at 20 - 30 fathom depth, the'places
Hhere the major spallning seems to occur in' .the second half of September.
Additional. data--are.~i~bom~:r..o LC..E.S. Hydrographical Bulletins.

Table 3. Bottom temperatures on the Doggerbaru~, 20 - ,30 fathoms.
2nd half of September.

Year tOe Year 0t, C,

1941 ~13'.5~ 1954 12-'4
1948 14'·0 1955 , 12'.3
1949 ~ 13,.2~ '1956 12'.0
1950 13'.1 1957 13'.1
1951 (12'.8) 1958 ' 12'·4 ,,'

1952 (12'.9) 1959 1'5'.4
1953 (13.6) 1960 12.0

1961' 14'-5.,'
1962 13.3

The tempero.ture dato. in paranthese are based on less than three observations.
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A complete set of data of bottom-temperatures on the different spa\in-
ing places in the southern IJorth Sea and English Channal was not available.
As representative for the temperature conditioris on the spro1ning grounds in
December) the surface temperature in" December is choosen on the position cf the
North-Hinder lightvessel (51°39' N.L. - 2°34' B.L.).

It iSt hOllover 7 roalized that direct observations during the spawning time
on the spalming grounds proper are far more desirable.

Talli..4. SuÖface temperature in Deccmber on the position "
51 39' H.L.) 20 34' D.L. of the Horth Hinder lightvessel.

Year tOC Year tOc

1925 7'.3 1944 ( 9-.13)
1926 ß'.7 1945 ( 9. 2j
1928 9".8 1946 9' 0

e 1929 10".5 1947 ~ 10":5
1930 9".9 194ß 9.9
1931 8'.3 1949 10.3
1932 0'.7 1950 9.0
1933 7".6 1951 ,11".0
1934 11'.0 195~ ß'.7
1935 9'·0 1953 11".2
1936 9'·1 1954 10'.7
1937 9".5 1955 9'.6
193ß 10'.0 1956 9'.2
1939 ( 9'.6) 1957 9'.2
1940 ( 9'.7) 195ß 10'.0
1941 ( 9'.7) 1959 11'.0
1942 (10'.4) 1960 10'·4
1943 ( 9.6) 1961 9.3

•
The data are the monthly means of the daily observations. '1'he data in paren
theses are calculated by the reGression betl1een the air temperature in Den
Helder and the Horth lIinder sea-temperature •

lJursery areaE. ('1'ables 5 and 6)

As representative for the temperature conditions in the nurser.y areas
in the sprinG and summer months) the observations of the s~rface'temperature

in April and June on the position of lightvessel '1'e::el (53 02' lT .LO - 4022 '
E.L.) and April and August of the Vyl lightvessel (55024' N.L. - 7 34' B.L.)
have been chosen.

- •
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Table 5. Surface temperature in'April und June on the position
53°02' N.L., 4°22' E.L., of the Taxel liGhtvessel.

Year April Jl.llle ~ Ap:ril June-
1925 1'.3 13'.4 1946 7'.1 13'.5
1926 8'.4 13'.2 1947 5'.6 15'.6
1921 8'.3 12'.7 1943 3'.1 14'.4
1923 1'·4 12'.6 1949 1'.6 13'.5
1929 4'·9 12'.0 1950 1',[3 14'.8
1930 1'.2 13'.7 1951 6'.1 1)'·4
1931 6'.3 12'.1 1952 6'.7 13'09
1932 6'.6 12'.9 1953 6'.6 13'.5
1933 7'.6 13'.3 1954 6'.0 13'.5
1934 5'.6 12'.9 1955 5'.0 11'.4
1935 7'.2 13'.2 1956 5'.3 12.2
1936 7'.1 13'·4 1957 0'.6' 13'.7
1931 7'.3 13'.9 1958 5'.1 12'.5
1933 1'.5 13'.0 1959 7'.3 14'.1
1939 7'.6 13'.3 1960 6'.9 13'.6• 1940 6'.4 14'·4 1961 13'.5 14'·0
1941 5'.9 13'.0 1962 5'.7 11'.9
1942 5'.6 12'.9 1963 4'.1 12'·4
1943 3'.5 14'·3 1964 5'.3 13'·4
1944 4'·9 12'.0 1965 6.. 6 12 .. 3
1945 [3. 7 14.8 1966 6.6 13.1

Thc temperatt~c is the monthly meun of the daily observations. The data in
parentheses are calculated by the regression between the air-tcmperaturc in
Den Helder und the sca-surface tcmperaturc at Te::el lightvessel.

Table 6. Surfacc'tcmperature in April und June on the position 55°24' N.L.,
7°34' D.L. of the Vyl lightvesscl.

Year April August Year April Aur:us1

1946 4'· 7 16'.6 1957 6'.6 16'.0
1941 1'.0 18'.1 195G 2'.9 16'.3
1948 7'.0 16'.7 1959 6'.2 H3'.1

• 1949 5'.5 15'.4 1960 4'.8 16'.2
1950 6'.2 17'.5 1961 7'.1 15'.6
1951 5'.0 16'.3 1962 4'·8 15'.3
1952 4'.7 16'.3 1963 3'.1 16'.4
1953 5'.7 16'.7 1964 3'.6 15'.7
1954 4'·2 15'.6 1965 4'· 7 15'.8
1955 3'.5 17.1 1966 3.9 15.9
1956 3.5 15.0

The data are published in the r'Annales Diolo{jiques" by H. Thomsen (Denmarl:).

C. Correlation

necruitment data of the tuo stocks have been correlated "Tith temperature
conditions durincr the incubation time of the eggs on the spa"min{j grounds, and
llith the temperature conditions during the spring und autumn (in the nurseries)
durin~ the first year of life. lillen possible partial und multiple correlation
coefficients betueen recruitment and tuo factors uere determined. Hecruitment
data have been log-transformcd to get normal distributions.

"f
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3. TIesults

A. Correlations recruitment DOg'f)er('1'able 7)

·'1'he t.emperature and recru:l.trrent data for" 1954 - 1962 are the mont reli
able, being based on nurseries observations. It is apparent that reoruitment
and spalming temperature are correlated'negatively, both single (r.01) and
partial correlations (r.01/2, r.01/3, r.01/4, r.01/5) are significant.

Of the single and partial corrclations betlleen recruitment and tempera
ture in the nurseries, only those betlleen recruitment - April temperature Vyl
(r.04) and the recrui tr.1ent - April tcmperature Vyl e::cluding tho August tempe
rature (r.04/5) are ncarly significant.

The multiple correlationo betHccn recruitment - spmming temperaturc +
temperaturc nursery are all significant; it should be noted that the relation
recruitment - spalming tcmperature + April temperature Vyl (r.0.14) is tho
highcnt. .

':ehe 1946 - 1962 set of data is merely used to confirm the phenomena appa
rcnt in thc 1954 - 1962 data. I},'he sallle correlations appeared to be significant
but in addition the partial correlations betl1een recruitment April temperature
'1'e::el, lli thout the effect of June temperature '1'e:::el (r.02/3) and recruitment 
April temperature Vyl, llithout thc' influencc of Vyl temperature August (r.04/5),.
Here both positive and significant.

It ma::J be concluded from these data that the recruitment strenc;th of the
herrinc; spalminc; at the Doggerbaru~ is largely determined by thc temperature
conditiono during the spmming time in September on the sp&ming crounds and
by tho t~~poraturc conditi0nn prcvailing in thc nuroeried in thc firnt ycarof lifo 1
in April.

nelatively 1011 temperaturcs in Geptcmber on the spmming positiono, and
relativcly high temperatures in April in thc nuroery arcas are in favour of a
good recruitment of thc DogGer hcrrina.

'1'able 7. Correlations recruitmcnt Dogger 1947 - 1961, 1954 - 1962.

GinR'le 1947-1961 si.;'11 1954-1962 ~

. r'.01 = -0'.7335 .~. -0·.7719 ......._.. .......
r'.02 = +0'.4301 +0'.2755• r'.03 = +0'.2397 +0'.1339
r'.04 = +0'.5929 .- +0'.5535
r.05 = +0.0760 -0.0572

Partial

r~01/2 = -0'.75613
r'.01/3 = -0'.7544
r'.01/4 = -0.. 13092
r,.01/5 = -0,.7350

r".02/1 = +0'.5369
r,.02/3 +0,.5374

r'.03/1 = +0·.3477
r,.03/2 = -0,.3500

r'.04/1 = +0'.71130
r,,04/5 +0.• 5942

r'.05/1 = -0'.1041
r.05/4 = -0.1051

...."'..._..
:::-:

-0'.7544
-0·.7673
-0'.13522
-0.7961

+0'.1220
+0.3135

+0·.0234
-0,.1073

+0'.6371
+0.5625

-0·.3116
-0.1323

IIll,ltiple

r~O'.12 = 0'.3209 ",r", .. 0'.7759 --...
r'.O'.13 = 0'.7706 "''''''\'' 0'.7720 ..._. ...
r'.0.14= 0'. 830n .~- 0'.9000 .......
r.0.15 = 0.7369 0.7754 .~..-.. ._..

'1'able continue.d •••
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Table 7 (cont.)

Serie n sir;nificance df 51~ (x) 17> (J::X)

1941-1961 15 14 0'·4710 O'~6230

1954-1962 9 13 0.5140 0'.6410
8 0'.6320 0'.7650
1 0.6660 0.7980

o == recruitment, 1 == opa1min[; temperaturo, 2 = April temperature Texcl,
3 == Junc'tempcrature Tcxel, 4 = April temporature Vyl, 5 = AUu~ot tempora
ture Vyl.

B. Correlations recruitl-:lCnt Dmms herring (Table G)

Thc Got of temperature und rocruitment data from 1925 until 1961 can be
dividcd in pre-l'lar (1925-1939) und pont-llar material (1946-1961). Of the
nin[;le corrc1ations in the 1926-1939 Get only the correlation recruitmont 
June temperature Texel (r.03)' is sißnificunt und thc positive relation recruit
ment - December temperaturo H.IIinder (r.01) is nearly si[;nificant.

Of the partial correlationo, the relation recruitmont - June temperature
excludin[; the cfrect of the Deccmber temperature (r.03/1) und the relation
recruitment - npa1min[; temperature l1ithout the influencc of the April tempera
ture (r.01/2) are both significant and ponitive. The latter' in caused by a
negative correlation betueen the December tempcraturc unt H.'IIinder and the
April temperature in the follol1in[; ycar at Te::el liGhtvcooel. Tho multiple
correlationo bet1ICcn recruitment-spalmin[; temperature and April temperature
Texel (r.0.12) and recruitment-opa1min[; temperature + June temperature Te::el
(r.O.13) are both oiGTIificant. The 1925 - 1961 data lar[;el;:r confirm thc rc
latiot:lG found in the 1925 - 1939 set of data. The partial correlation betl'1een
rccruitment'- April temperature, eliminatin[; the influencc of the Decemb~r tem
perature (r.02/1) has become hi[;hly sißnificant.

The data for 1946 - 1961, hOl1cvcr, do not OhOll any of the herofore mentioned
rclationo.

From the DOlmo data "10 may conclude tImt rccruitment of this population
befare 1940 l1ao influenced by the temperaturc condi tians on the spmmin{j [;rounds
and by the temporature canditiono in opring and pro-summer in the nurseFJ
areao durin{; the first year of life. nclativcly hi{;h temperatures in both'
the spmmin{; and nurnery aren.s lYcro in fn.vour af a succensful recruitmont.

Thc inveroe relation betuccn the December H. lIindcr tcmperaturc and thn
April temperaturc at Texel maskecl thc effect af thc spmmin[; temperatureG on
recruitment.

The failurc af the corrclationn after 1946 11ill be discussecl in the next
chapter.

Table G. Carreln.tions recruitment DOlmn 1925 - 1939, 1946 - 1961, 1925 - 1961.

S;i.nrjle 1925-1939 si,sn 1946-1961 sign 1925-1961 oie;n

r'.01 = +0'·4188 +0'.0455 +0'.2941
r'.02 +0'.2996 +0'.1819 +0-.2641
r.03 == +0.52139 ~: +0.3650 +0.4429 "'_

Partial

r'.01/2 == +0'.5649 x +0'.0550 +0'·4994 y~,,:

r'.01/3 == +0'.4161 -0'.0430 +0'.1572
r"02/1 = +0-'4425 +0-.1874 ' +0.41338 .........

~~'"

r'.02/3 = +0'.1199 +0'.3446 +0'.1266
r'.03/1 == +0'.5266 x +0'.3647 +0'.3766

~-

r.03/2 +0.4600 +0.1302 +0.31392 x

, Ihl1tiple

r'.O'.12 == 0'.6166 . ~. 0'.1 G9ß 0'.5476 y',-
"'-

r.0.13 == 0.6654 ~~. 0.3673 0.4600 x
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Table (3 (cont.)

Serie n

1925-1939 16
1946-1961 12
1925-1961 28

Significance d.f

27
26
15
14
11
10

5 cf,
x XJ:

0'.3670 0'·4700
0'.3740 0'.4730
0'.4320 0.6060
0'·4970 0~6230

0'.5520 0'.6840
0.5760 0.7030

o = recruitment, 1 = December temperature U. Hinder, 2
Te::::el, 3 = June temperature Toxel.

... 4. Discussion

April temperature

...

A. TIecruitment - spa1min!~ tcmpcrature

In the introduction the e::::periment::l of Dlaxter and IIempel on hatching
success of egen of autumn-'and npring-spalming herrine at different incubation
temperaturen are mentioned. Thene experimentn revealed a correlation betHeen
the incubation tcmperature and the proportion hatched; the correlation "Tan
ponitivo in thc case of thc 0een of'autwnn-npalmine herrine and negative for
the eggn of npring-spalming herring. Bl~~ter sU{;geoted that'tho difference in
nißn of the rolationn might be cauned by hercditoI"J factors. Uillemsen (1953)
found in the experimentn Hith eege of Dnox lucius on tho nurvival of thone
egGs until the larval stage at differe~ncubation temperatures an' optimum
shaped curvc, uith an optimum G' ....rvival of 50 ~~ betueen 00 and 120 c.

It is poeoiblc that the relation botlloen thc incubation temperature and
thc nurvival of the hcrrinG' ege until tho larval ntage might be fitted by an
optimum curve. Thc ponition of the optimum temperature and not the sign of
the correlation might be tho difference bctueon thc relation temperature-hatch
ine succesn of autumn- and spring-npmmine herring (FißUre 1). In the light
of Blaxter's and lIillcmsen's e}:periments thc negative and positive correlation
bctHeen recruitment and Spalming tcmpcraturo resp. thc Doec;er- erd DOl'ms-popu
lation can bc underntood. Tlle regresoions of both corrclations m~ each be a
part of an optimum cnrve uith the optimum at the 120 C.

Temperaturee in the second half of September on the Doggerbanl::, at a
depth of 20 - 30 fatholi1o, are varying bctuecn :!: 12° - 150 C, in December the
surface temperatures at the pooition of H. IIindcr lightvennel are ranging from
70

- 11 0
C. The relationsh:::> betueen year-class' strength and spalming

tcmperature failed in the DOlms area after 1946. The cause for this cau be
tuofold.

(a) I\:r! increaoe of the December tcmperature at thc n. IIinder lightvessel in'
thc years 1946 - 1961 ac compared l1ith thc yearn 1926 - 1940. In the
yoarn 1925 - 1940 tcmporaturcs rangod from 70 3 to 11 OC, l'lith only threc
ycars lIith temperatllreS over 100

C. In thc years 1946 - 1961 temperaturen
rc.nged from 80 7 - 11 0 2 C, l1ith cight yoars t'li th temperatures over the
10°C. 1Dlen the real relation betl1cen recruitment and spmming tempera
ture can be describod by an optimum curve, t'lith an optimum around 120 C,
thc ponoibility to find a oignificant correlation decreases 11hon the tem
peratures ~ct closer to the optimum ::lituation. Thin also meano that
during this period recruitmor..t uas more or less indepenient of spmming
temperaturc and in tho optimum pooition for recruitment.
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(b) A decrease of the eec-production of the DOlms population after 1955.

This HilI bo discusnccl in thc no::t paracraph.

TI. Recruitment - eITf?-produotion

studyine the causes of the fluctuations in year-class strength, the effect
of egg-production upon recruitment has to be ta1-::en into account. The spauing
potential of the stocl:: tTin be used in thi!s paragraph as the egg-production
of the stock, an thore are no methods to cieasurc the egg-production of a herring
population directly, e::ccpt of thone populationn uhich spmm in intertidal
zones (TIritish Columbia). The ceG-production of the Dogeer- and'Dol'1ns-popu
lations are given in Tables 9 and 10, for the yearo 1946 - 1961. In both
series a decline of the ece-production in apparent.'Data on egg-production
are relative and cannot be compared tÜth., each other.

Table 9. Eß'g-production Dogger population 1946 - 1967.

lIumbers Humbors
Year x.10 year x 10

1946 3'.27 1956 2'.04
1947 1".04 1957 1'068• 1948 1".29 1958 1'.63
1949 2'.16- 1959 , ' .1".49
1950 2'.25 1960 1'.66
1951 1'.33 1961 1'.11
1952 2'.02 1962 0 .. 63
1953 1'.96 1963 1'.55
1954 1'.75 1964 1'.11
1955 1.92 1965 0'.89

1966 0'.74
1967 0.63

The egg-production of the Dogger herring population is calculatecl by raising
the numbers of herrinß" in the lcngth distribution of the daily catch of a
trmIler of 500 TI.H.P. ui th the numbers of eges produced by herring cf different
lengths (Zijlstra, 1$63).

Table 10. Bgg-procluction Do,mn population 1946 - 1961-

Year ITumbers :: 109 Year Humbers ::: 109• 1946 1'.70 1954 1'·42
1947 1'.71 1955 1'.32
1943 1'.62 1956 0'.96
1949 1'.62 1957 0 .. 02
1950 1".70, .. 1958 0'.63
1951 1'.65 1959 0'.53
1952 1'.64 1960 0'.92
1953 " . 1.61 1961 1.36

~le 1946 - 1956 data (Bnglish) and the 1956 - 1961 data (Dutch) are based
on the numbers of hcrring per shot (not corrected for efficiency) raisccl with
the numbers of cces produccd by~erring of different lengths •

. Correlation calculations bett-reon .:..recruitment und ege-production l1ere carried
cut for both stocl::s, the clata are given in Tables 11 and 12.

DObger population (Table' 11)

The og'c;-production soems to have no influence on the success of the subse
quent recruitment (r.OG = +0.1035), even if the effect cf sprnming temperature
is climinatecl (r.06/1 = -0.1540). On the other hand, the number of Ce(;S spm-med
oeems not to"interferc Hith thc relation spm'ming temperature/recruitment ouccess
(r.01/6 = -0.7335).

-
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Table 11. Correlations ecc-production Dogcer herrinc 1947 - 1962.

0= recruitment 1 ,1,= spa~nlinG'ternperatureDogger, 6 = egg-production D~er
herring.•

Sin,gle

r'.01 =
r.06 ::

Partial

r'.01/6 =
,r.06/1 =

lIult:!1?.le'

r.O.16 =

n,= 16 signa

, I

124.7-1962

-0.7335
+0.1335

-0.7335
-0.1548

0.740~

d.f.

'15
14

1~'J

0'.6060
0.6230

•

DOlfin 'population (Table 12') .. ~,

The correlation betvleen rec'1"'u,itment success and egg-production is nearly
significant (r.04 = +0.4511), and \ll1en the effect of the ~pril temperature
Te=el io eliminated it becomes significant (r.04/2 = +0.5315).'~1e combined
influence of the egg-production + April temperature nursery' (r.O.24 = 0.5511)
and the egg-production + June~emperature nurser,y (r.34 = 0.5OG1) year-class
strength are both signif.'icant.

Fron these data' it m~~ be concluded that in the period 1946 - 1$61 the
recn.li tment of the D01IDC stocl: lla::::: relateCl" to the ec:;-production and con80
quently the drop in the rec~tment of the DOrnlS herring can be related to the
decrease of tho eCß'-production of this stock.

1fl1en the effect of cCG-produetion lias elimil1ated, still no relation could
be shOtm' bctuccn tempcrature on the spalnling grounds or in the nl.lrSCl"J in April
and June •

It muet bc otresoec1. that the variation -ln the oß'c-production of the DOlffiS
stock of herring during 1946 - 1561'was considerably larger thro1 that in th~

DOGger population (Tables 9 rold 10).

'rable 12. Correlations eßG-pr~duction D01JrlS herrincr 1946 - 1961.

S~nf)le

r'.01 =
r'.02 =
r'.03' =
r.04 =

Partial

'1"'-.01/4 ::
r'.02/4 =
r'.03/4 =
r'.04/1 ::
r'.04/2 =
r.04/3 :.

lIultiplc

r'.0.11J =
r'.O'.24 =:

r.0.34 =

1946-1961

+0.0455
+0'.1819
+0.3650
+0·4511

+0'.0610
+O.22G8
+0.2614
+0'·4525
+0.5315
+0.3793

0'.4544
0'.5511
0.5081 '"_·__= -.:.-..
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Table 12 (cont.)

n = 16 sign. d.f.

15
14

5(~, I

0'.4320
0·4970

, 1)j

0'.6060
0.6230

•

o = recruitment, 1 = J)~ceml>er temperature H. IIinder, 2 = April temperature
Texel, 3 = Junc temperature TexeI, 4 = egg~production Dovms herring.

C. Recruitment - temperature nursel~

.The fact~;:' lltemporaturo nurseryll, llhich is found to be related to recruit
ment strength, ic cllOson as n:a exponent of the general livina conditions of
thc youna herring in the nurs3~J areas. The production cycle in sea is apt to
start carlier in years l1i th high valuen of sun radiation and ::lCa-l"later tempe
ratures, uhich are affeeting the fecding conditions of tho young herring.
Houghly speaking high neD.-l'rater temperatures are likely to represent good and
IOli temperaturen poor feeding conditionn.

Bückmann (1950) han nhm"m tImt herring larvae from the central and southern
lTorth Sea are trannported to the contincntal coaGt (Holland, Germany and
DenmarI:) and invade the entuarien and other inletn from February until
April. ,Recent Dutch invcstigations in 1967 and 1968 on the immigration of,
herrinB' larvae in the Du,tch Haddennea confirmed the German observations.

Dogger population

The tcmperature conditions in npring en thc Dutch coast (Te:::el) and the
Danish coast (Vyl) could be related uith year-class stren(;th, l1hereas the
summer conditions sIJomed to have less influenee. Possibly by that time tho
immature herring from the central lTorth ~ea are already leaving the eostal
arcas.

D01ms populat:i:~

Tha year-clann ntrcl1gth of thc ]):l'ms population in, according to the
1925 - 1961 data, influenced rJ the spring- and summer-temperature con-
ditions on the cC!ltinental coant (April and June, Te:::cl). Thin could be
tcntatively explaincd in terrrs of a longer presence of younB' hcrring in thc
coastal areas cc~pD.rcd l1ith ~he yCtU'b ~erring in the central North Sea •

D. General

In the prececling chaptcrn i t is 8hmm that tempcraturc conditionn both
on npawning grounds and in the n~rnerien influence are connected l1ith factors
influencing year-class drength of lJorth Soa autumn-npmming herrinB'.

It might be e~~ected, the~efore, that long-term fluctuations in tho tem
perature cO!lditionn have Dn effect on the abundaneo of the hcrring stocl:n in
the lTorth Sea, ac han bean sugecsted by Bogclanov and Fedorov (1965) for the
Atlanto-Scandian herring.

Dmms population

For the Dmmo population the overall increacc in temperature in thc
spmming area since 1922 (Figura 2) should have been favourable, since
1933 temperatures are over normal and during the period 1946 - 1952 they
are extremely favourable. In the si::::ties I houever, spmming temperature
Shovl a tendency to decline aßain. Temperature conditionn'in the nurse~J

areas, especially in June, 1'lOre also improvin{j since 1922 and follol!od more
01' lose tho srunc trend an tho December temperatures. The spring temperaturen
fluctuated a good deal, but after 1946 they follOl! the same pattern antho
Juno temperat~ro~ ancl Oh011 a tendency to dcclinc GinGe 1952 (Figura 2).
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HOllever, the possibility to compare' the overall.stock density ,üth natural
conditions io seriouoly hampered by human interference through its fisheries)
but i t seemo ver.! likely that the Dmmn stock has buHt up i tself during the
thirtioo and fourties, f&voured by natural cortditions and the fisher,y-stop
during the second uorld l1ar.

After 1946 natural conditions remained favourable, but attracted by the
enormous abundance of the herring in southern North Sea a heavy fishery de
voloped, yielding'subntantial catches and consequently causing a heavy mor
tality in the end.

So it looks as if since the fifties the Do~ms otock hao run a double
hazard resulting in very 10\1 abundances. Temperature conditions in the nur
series llorsened in the fifties,'follotled by tho temperature conditions on the
spa\ming grounds in the si~ties. The heavy fishery caused a depletion of the
parent stock, and consequently a decline in egg-production and, as shmm above,
this could bc correlated llith poor recruitment.

Dogger population

The Dogger material only covers the period after 1946. The sproming
temperatures since 1946 were decreasing slouly and getting more favourable
for good recruitment (TabIo 3). After 1956, tuo for the Dogger very uarm
years, 1959 and 1961 follol1ed, uith a very cold year (1960) in betueen. Con
ditions in the nurseries 'lore, as for the Do\'ms stock, favourablc in thc four
ties'but becamc poorer in the fifties, llith Dome uarm ycars 1957, 1959 and
1961.

The Dogger population in li1:::o the DOllnn stock heavily fished at present,
'lith rising mortalities and a dcereasing cgg-production but until 1961 no
relation betueen cß{;-production and recruitment could bo shoun. IIouevcr, nince
1961 egg-production has steeply declined in the Dogger area (Table 9). Thc
recent 10\'1 egg-production figuren havc not been incorporated in the calculations
in thio paper, an thc reoulting year-cla(J:J strength in not yet fully l;:notm.

5. Conclusions

(a) Temperature' conditions on the Gpa,ming ßTounc.lo of n.utumn-spmming Horth
Sca herring during incubation time oeem to affect year-claos ntrength
ponGibly throueh tlle differential egg-rr.ortality at different temperatures.

(b) There are indicationo that the relation bet\1een year-class strcngth and
spa\'ming tempcrature' in fitted by a dome-ohaped curve, uith optimum con
ditiono around 120 C.

(c)

(d)

(e)

The c~perimentG of Bla.::tcr (1956) on the dil~fcrential hatching success
at different incubation temperaturen for autumn-npmming hcrring tend to
confirm the suggestion undcr (b).

IIigher temperaturen in the coaotal nurserico for half a year old herring
in npring and pre-nummer are favourable (or are conneoted '1ith favourable
conditiono) for thc autumn-Gpmming Horth Sea hcrring.

The egg-production of the Dounn population after 1946 could be related
to the recruitment of thio stock, uhich lIas not pO::::Gible for the Dogger
population. The variation in egg-production in thc Dotms stock in'the
period studied, houever, uan larger than that of the Dogger stock.
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